
Tlx etltlrtiteJ fnglltlt Jttce Itim a tDOCTOR BID LET
Hf eweWished bieaselfea Raleifh, aad will

sfford Medical aid to those who mat leel dupo--.

ted ta patranrae him. Hi affrae i a4be rear ol

the Aporheeary Store f MetMJJStia-- M'

ana k Co. where be1 may ba aeea ben But

one side of the rings, and during the
tame period, cm the ther. -- Jut, says
Pv Ihck ,- - are flat hence tot) elude,
"lhit each a titoation it phjticallj

We know that ther en
eetssrily absent. Attendance oa tne poor r".

7 lJ annary ,

Ralcasli at-- ColamUa nail ItalCaanpar J.
The Book of aubatriptioa lor:ih capital stock

of thi eaapaay, are bow at Kaleigh,
Haywood, Piiiaborawgh, Carthair, Kotkioghaia
and Fayettevillc, aader tba soperinteaVeaee of
Ihe tame ooaaietoncii at hereie(ira,'aa4 will
soiiUoae open aatil law first day of April next.

By order af tha aommisaioBara at Haitian.
Raleigh, Fea.K, 1131. 9 3

Haleish ClaMieal Srbxl.
The aodcriped ha, opened hia School in

this City, at the book owned by Dr. Ilayaood,
eituafed itearly oppoalie Mr. Gnion.

Together, with the ordinary English hranche,
will he taoght Ihe Lenta aoaf MatBeasaiiet,

joy t! light of their mount without al-i-

an interruption. Sotnetimet two,
fbmtHtie four, and tome timet all
their

.

seven moons, ....are shininr in their

FLEXIBLE,
(Bred by the Earl of Egremont) hy V hale-bon- e,

dam Themia by Sorcerer, ("purchased of

the Earl of Egremmit lor the King of Prswi)
her dam llnna by Gobanna, Humming Hir

(sistrr Io flatharina, Colmrie and young Camill.
the dam of Mandaae and Allegrrtta) by Wood

pecker, Csmi Ha by Trentham, Connelte by thB
Coropmn Harbj sister to Kegulusy the Godol
phin Arabian.

Whalebeiie, Ihe sre of Flexible, is brother to

lor
,The Siege, f, n F.yrT,.Vbt

now m iperaii..il. '"fiaV.
on Ihemnrnines ol M nmlx ..a TV., "And while hi Hmro rrsa.inaive run?

nemiapnere in one Bright assemblage
Beside, daring tb'tt period it tbe prin
cipat opportunity tbvy injoy of content a'eluck, and arrive at Saliaburv oaIkTT,,

of Ihe next days. , e Retiir.Shalisbnry on the ume mru,f,and arr.ve af F.yetievilU en lb,
next d.ys. Ps.wngtr rest nine h.''

j Whisker. Woful, and Web, by W axy-d- am
plating the siarry fiirmament, and sur-

veying the more tlittant regions of the
itriTeTe;4n-"wni-k trvey may-ettj- wy

pleasure equal, if oot superior, to what

DOCTOR W. W. aiAItSHALL'S
Oinlnacnt for liic Itlinel I'lleav
The publie are assured that I bjre bad this

remedy ia ose for si years, dwing ahKsh ti ae
it hat. In naraeroee casea, beew aubjveted to Ihe
teat of experiment, awl, in many iastaners, on the
most aggravated forms of thi rtiwase, and st-

eers with perfect saeeett o astsnccoi Iwlare
having ever aoeie to aty knowledge.

Theonaponent partt of this remedy tre pure-
ly vegetable srarVaatrt-i- eoh(7arho"mineriil
tabstanea whatever. N particular care as to
exposure is necessary. It may be used without
inlerrapting ordinary pnriorta. It csnses an
psin, but baa a aootlung eSeet aa ihe disessed
part, and in a abort lime effect i a pertect cure.

It i not generally known that the Pile are
often ihe-caus-c of that dreadful disrate Fiktcla .

In Bioat instances ia whkb 1 hn been sailed
to practice oa this disrate. I bare traced it origi

at A I lent m Moorr ernrtirvrT'a .." f

nl the fypil prepared to enter tbe advanced

t'le ot jhe.t'aiverwly of ihi Stale, or any
of the Ameriaaa College: f- -

Front foraaer ea perk nee attd secern in
Teaching, il ia Iraeted that aslisiaeliaw will be

rneloie by Trumpeter, 1'runella by rtMiiinyer.
Promise by S rhmr-hy- - Par tner
In Flexible ia thus united the best blood at
Matchrm, Hrrod and Eclipse.

Stage, connect with my line Irore 8,3.it frit amitlat the tplendor of the tolar
FLEXIBLE wnn nine raeet when tnree years for merchant! In the interior, to visit PsvZrl l. rrav; and it it not improbable, tlirt 10 ' "bo p'ron ihe stw.ol

I The BUmber ot pupil will ba limited.. . eld (melndtnt a enp of 4 miles) and has beaten

L6ntwil, Ur. Faustos, Arachra,4ienel Mi
f

and ..." i

nc niiti,.w in men
miwnyt, purchase i.l I hafts,. Si .norma. Whittinelnn. OswcrtrT. l.nuo- - irir.nrii . mnai piin-niiina-

- TERMS,
For gesslon ef five Tfoaths h. Muzaroe. he. Flexible stood in F.ne mote between the two places Att f

Tu Mm tha latest Minatrel Oug."
, .11. ' rf' -

Frwm tkt .AVw Ttrk (Mtrrt tr.
miMtfTEX

"Yeeterday we were Infmmrd that child haJ
died in the ehip. To-da- y I read the English bo- -,

rial service, and committed the body to tha
mighty itaep, until the day when (Be grave anJ
eea hlle op their dead. The mother lay

' in tear! in her berth the father could sesree es

hi anguiah saj I tha agony of their
grief, a I pronounced the solemn warJa which
accompanied tba body into tha pathkraa deep."

Jtar.wf the late If. B Mc.ellm.
The deep aea took the dead, ft u a babe,

Like aculptured marble, pure and beautiful.
Thai, lonely to it yawning gulphs went down.

. Poor cradled hureliirg no lurid arm wai iliera
Te wtap thee in ita fold; nj lullaby
Came from tha green a fie laid
Hia ihapelea head Hit noliah'd "brow hi,t

Slage lines leave eterv dav Iu. ..l. I?"1"land at elevrvi sovereigns (rqnal to ii dollars. )gpellmg, Kritling and Writing, $1 00
ArMhuwlie, rieogiapky tad (..ram mar. H 00 c - - AanL . .

multitudes may retort to thoat darker
region, for the purnoteof making al

obtpmationt,'' tinee the bright
shilling of the ring at night doubttett
prevent the ttarry licavent from be-

ing diktinguiabed. Our phjosopher doe
not doutjf) that the ringt of Saturn
verve a tnafiout abode for rnvriadt

oun t I .He is lull IS hands a inches hixhvwnn grcai
miiu-nb- r nowersiand for nice nrounrtions is e- -History, Natural Philosophy, Ubetori. nally to tbe Piles) hence, these snfferlng from

theas should lose ao time in seeking II- I- most nualleil bv few. lie is one ot the best son of
A. I
i. BROWN, (UtaXr fbeometry and Algebra, - II 00

tfa;es, ... . 5 00 hsli!', descended from Ihe Iwo h si

without an unfashionable cross. His speed.
efficient remedies. 1'ricc $i 00 per lioi.

W V AlAKSIIALf, (C7 kadi Pupil 'H alto ba charged Ffiy A. C .rt'nRT. Agent. CsnLli
bottom, snd temper ia equal lo any horse ol his- Uichinond, Fa I. A .UK. Agent. S.liahd'r.T M MH'Vi: i ur7ax. He il now auMvaVlWet, I he arasoa wuiof intelligent reatnres. N. V. Star. ki cr session, iot eentingenciee.

. WK. B. OTIS.
Baleigh. Feb. 14, 1US , --v. B. .Numerous r ferrates can be aivea 0Ucommence the liilWtar of 'ebi uarr, or earlier; PEARSON.Tbe certificate of the Itev. William A Smith, of H C

Jsnnsrv Sit,
M

il required. For the particulars of his runningIhe Methodist E. Ch'trch. alone is submitted,
aond that ol Ini cot's hi Knelanii, see nnra minfailh the remark, that like testimonials have been

' RIDING ON A RAIL."
Judg- - Lynch it in the land again.

He wa at Leiinrtun on Moudav
Town Lots for sale.

Will be sold at Dubli tale on Fridsv the lth obtained from numerous other intelligent snd re also bis terms, which ahall ba bberal,
F.DW. It. CARTER ti itru & iiioiieT""Are reecHinp, ,t ;b Kwh t' a;Store, a very lei-a- e and anlMrfi.i i JT.

locatable tnniVMlualSt amonr whom are Messrs.
Wilton. Granville aa. N. C ?I W V intrea, Thomas Hart, James V Crane,

day of April aeil, it being tha week, f April
Court, lorty or fifty uaimproved tt in the
tu w ii of Yancevville. oo a credit until the SStb

5 If
1&58, S LTha lollowine Annual. uii.A.jf... hJanuary 19.Archibald 1 bemas, Cornelius Crew, Exckicl

nig!it laat, we untlerttand, when and
lu-r-e lie inflicted tlie above novel pon-ihine- nt

upon a certain oHVmler against
the good nfJcrol society. and the neace

Uawt, Jarues Catkie, A r rench. are si.perlor to any ,.in? ,ey he I

This is to rertifr (hat I have had a fair otinor- -

day of Deeeather next, These lot have lately
been laid out, and are beautifully situated, ei-
ther for private residences or mechsnical busi-
ness, and are to laid oft' as to suit the conveni

engra.raja,
Flower ol Losclmv lotunny io anow Doth the nature and efTVctt ol Ur.and tiijjuityif the State. Gem ol lletuly '

Marshall's remedy fur the Ulind Files, and

One moment wondering at the betoteou poil
On which he fed.- - Old ocean heeded not
Thi added unit in hie trWrial dead.
But in the bosom of the ship

- Rose up a burst of an.uiali ild and loud,
From tlie vVx'd fountain of a m nher'a love.
Hie lost! Tbe loat! oft .hall her startled dream
Catch (he drear echo of the aullen plunge
That 'whelia'd thaancotCii'd body oft her aye
Strain wide through midnight' long, uimIuiu-berin- g

watch.
T I : t i - r.

ence of persons ihiur le settle in Ihe filiate..refrrred to in thin case, had left hi think h a duly I owe to those who sulfur with Ileaih' Book of Beauty
Maennliathi distrossinr disrate to aiv. that ii mat he coa,ow n wife and children, .and eloped

di
da
tin
d.i
do
do
do

fidently relied oo as a safe, agreeable and efficient Ki.kIi.Ii Annual
Oriental Annualwnn me worter (ttr tint case) half o rcmeny lor the form of disease for which theanother man and ihe two took up their proprietor recommends it. It bat been citen Keej sake
Christian Kerptakslively used in the circle of mv acouaintanee. andauoue in tne quiei village ot L,exin"

Tbe lands on which these lots are situated bare
lately come into tha possession of tha subtcri.
ber, and tbe aaiiety oa Ihe part of tome per-
sons to locate in Yaneeyvillc, has induced bin
to sfT.ird an opportunity to all persons of po.
seising themselves of a situation ia one nf the
most bra It by and nourishing illageaia North
Carolina,-an- ana oot which pre tenia a atany
advantage a anr ether having tbe advantage
of a first rale Male and Female, Academy, a
go"d society, and a wealthy neighborhood. Per- -

rtlllliral noa case of mliur has aot come to air knowledge.iwoKuwoni now ni suit, aweet breathing ington. - the premise beinjr made Friend.hlp's Offer inr. jeeiu.il- - VLLULA-lia!lXlL- -known (d Judge Xynch, lie rorthwTtli billlor Of the Vireiiii nH Nouk I'.rallna- -- . Forget Td e "Not
lateral y Souvenir

tlantic do
conference Journal.proceeded witn hit ministera took

Itichmond, Va. Oot..21, 1837 1 Ifthe fellow out of bed, put him acrott i .

it ai'smwraitaana;ialat
Token

1. L.J.. . TWr ihe ahicted wt do v. el to Young laady 's Friend
llealiiy'i Cnattinic

a ran, aud rode him through the t own
at the witching hour of tnlclni 'ht,1 to

great annularhv and established demand

- Like meaatrrad music in a lilly' enp.
And how hi tiny ahout of rapture swell'd
When cloer to her bosom' core the drew
Hi eager lip.

Who lhu with foi led arm.
And bead reclined dothaeern to count tbe ware,
And yet to heed triern not? The sorrowing air
Doth mark the laxt, fjint ripple, where hi c hild

'Hank down into tha water. Uatv tliouehl '
n i. li. ..i .i .

call and obtain this invaluable remedy,
told by It. TUCKER, Agent, at Iris Anlti.irs nl Ens landlor this valuable medicine, renders the contin-

uation of s lengthy advertisement iinnreeiMrv. Walker's llrxuiiesstore on rayetteville Street, Raleigh,
tne tuttu

"8cttin' on a Rail,
"A aleepin' werri aound.'

Numerous testimonial nf their value (lately re Myron's liallery

sons desirous ol locating themselves to advan-
tage would do well to attend tha sale. Bonds
and good security will be required of the pur-
chasers. Further particulars made known on
the day of tale,

ALLE.V gunn.
Feb 3d, 1838, 0 8w

KalcisU And. Caste Hail Itoad' Company.
Subscript ion j for the residue of tbe Canital

Finlr's llraiitns oi rt.l o.
Child's Annual '

ceived) Iron gtutleraen of Ihe highest reipeet.
bility, in addition to those accompanying each
box. may be tern on application to any ol The

Hut 'tu believed, from tbe.war the
IV. J.

C7 Directions
hoi. ,

accompany each Honk ol Gems " " VItii'.eoi-'- s South Walraagents. Ihe pills are pal up in a snperinr sty le.
in tin boxes containing 40 pills, a hh full dircc

uni w mm iac nuino, ami iiiose nine one,
Whom portirig 'mid their faoriU lawnjie le.f

-- AltdtrooffRr- there
When ha ahall eat them once more on hia knee,

HiKik of Chiistmaa
inns, rriee 50 cents per bo. fa ae-n- tj or And uiaav otbera illuair.i.J .ipurchasers the term of anntmission and d scoanli ne sunacrwer inlormt bis friends and the

aplenilid rngiavings. Also the wo.ks of Shss.spear m 7 vols Octavo trull T...V.. l.i:
Stock of this Cempsny will be received at

Msiiibur;, Uarrenton, Us lord and
Peiertbnrg: under Ihe direction ar tha aame

aim tell went now tba tany that they loved
Hid it pate hee. within iu mother breaat.

aiecp werri aoutiu while on the rail.
He agreed if hit honor would let him
down and permit him, to get hit clotht
and horsey he would leaye the place
without delay, which he did, while

arc liberal. All communications will be prompt
a U au.iful edition J . - ' " T1"

puuiie generally, that be has establuhed the

Flutinsr Bnsiaese ly aiirnncii in, oyAnd pined away and died yet found no gravt Comrnissioner as berktolore, uotil tba 11 day
of April neat.

' examine lor yourselves.neneatn trie cliurcb-- y ard turf, where they might
I ttwMAa u JUMP, T.enl. Afrnt

QC? Office, Morgan St. Raleigh 1st duuraeat
of the Presbyterian Church.

n the City of Italeigh, One door above Tliomaa
I nfika'a Mjii ftL. AOH v"wi a i"t; anil i nivnarwii te aawaa.t..

me ttreeta resounded with 'Ridin
a Rail," go it Hoots." &c..The lowly mound with Dower.

IJjf order el Hie Hoard m Iweetor.
fiEO. W. MORDECAr, Preit

KaleighFcb. li, 183. V 3
all kinds of SILVEt JihJISS PLAT-- .

SALE.If ACADEnr 7

Tl?f,u".,'. h'"g been aT.taw,
Aeaih-n.- fM .i.a rj.. -Whet lift in heart f o ' o reaaonatiia terms, and at the

ihorteJt notice.
V?rjr Valuable Ltiud for Sale,
Pursuant to the Inst will and testaineut ol

Thrr are connectewtTiWtlfair,
most melancoly reflections on account

Up from iu hitter aadncwi? Ilark Hia voica during ahiil, limn he directed his alicmsaV,That a'ar the thuuderiug wafedotti pouraub. Robert Park, dee'd. we offer, at urivateaalr. il..State of Nortli earoiiua,
Chatham County.ll the character and standing of some AmliHiriic r'. ..t.. . .r IV

cy Orders front a distance w illbe thanklully received and prompilv si tended to
WILL'AM EASON LEE.

Italeigh, Feb. I, 13ig. y

Lands belonging to bis estate fituated near Ox.
font, Granville count v. North Carolina.ot the parties concerned. If ear. Car. Court of Pleat arid Quarter Stations, The uiiner Ira at Ilea an km aiiha af Kid.!..

"";, raiimar, and Man.
mail.? also to tha Ulm and Greek Uafaaenuy.na bra Virgil .ad Greca Minors, --is0ien litssehtmion IJih iaat, '

Hoard ma; be obtained iu the neigliboibn aft IKJ per month: the terms of Tiiitioa artlr

Creek within two miles ol that fluurrshinr i.The Sub.Treatury Scheme seems to
ae. and it estimated to contain ON E THI Ua.

Miuiuitry term loe.
Petition for tale of negroes.

Wrn.llatlev. (of John) Simon Hailev JatnJ.
meet witn universal disapproval, if ANU ACHKSt KOO of which art Creek bottomnot downt ightdesecration. 1 he Lprria- - Martin and wife Freer. Win. H.tlev. nl H.n. lor kigstrvery productive ia grain, and susceptible ol great

improvement at moderate rxiiei.te. The n.,l,l

- - nma i ,

8eh word, a arch tha darkest atorm of life
WMrfcltlra mwiiriit tww.--- - -

Thou, who dot apetk
Of Hi eternal aaajeety, who bid
Both earth and aaa to render up their drad,
JiMw't thoa how aoou thy tomb ahall drink

. the trara
Of moaruing kind red? Thoa, who thua doth

aland
Serene In youthful beauty, to yield back
What Go hath eleim'd know t thou how toll

the tide -

TJ w per aciSIOIl
brancliev", IU ,k.; aeaaion.latures of the States have commenced dv ) V ilev It at lev. Haaina 11.it.. it..j.

TAKES VP,
And eommilled, as a runaway

slave, to the Jail in Itnckincham,
Itiehmoiid county, N. t!. a negro
boy, calling himself GEORGE
LOCKL1EK, end alaimingto he
free says ba wan, i.il ,,m

Phis liitiitunon ia ailualed eiirlit miles anna.and wife Elitabeth, Hexekiab Herring and wile
.Mllly, John Shaw sod Nancv hia wile. l'ahlii

instructing theirSenators in a peremp-
tory style. Mr. Gruudv. who fullv

east of l.ou.ibuig, Fiauklin counlv, htmrMrm

is solt, eaaily cultivated and prodnctlvei and men
of it as it. not trash, having for the moat pan
grown up in pine, ia rapidljr nMwvaring ivr.over ferulnv. 1 here are 3tXI acrra hi m.U!..i

Hatley, Shaw and his wife Patsey, Mania
Attmon and wile Follv, Gailfwrd HmIw,wmacknowedgea the right of instruction. "" wnonir noes notamain knew what State, nor his evergave notice that he should obey Ihe

rc'u"bl aad healthy pat tt wwaounty
The recommendation, wh-c- Mr. M ksifrnl

;e,i,.n,::,T.ar-j,,,,i-
ci,m,w;(rn , inwi.e, j , 7

iiianelies, and that he will

Hatley Folly Hailry, Anderson Lynch and wife
Eliaabath, iuhn Hatley, m. Hatley (ot Abner JV.li.- - II .,1.. l.li VI . 5 , r heard of anv town excent Portsmouth and We.ui tne leeisuiura ot leanei- - "i "'"J icuuing rcarson anu wile Mllly,
Cynthia Hatley, Kiehard Pelkkigloa and wife

folk. He is a Well buUt boy, dark complexion;
about 4 feet T or t (nones high, and (apposed to

acc, wuuac rcBuiution conuemnatory til.l . cu t'i ; i t . .

limber Wrll tnited to both tensing and buifilin.
pm poses, and so situated as tn be convenient t"
all parts of the plantation. The improvements
consist of a Cotutortable
Dtvelllng-- House, with G rooms,
A large Cotton Gini a Cranary, with stables

a Smoke-Hous- e, Corn Crib, Tobacco
Hams, and tome cabins. It is believed that an

ncDeeca, J ona raamgtoa and wale 1 em peranee, promote ihe moial and literary advance,ail co,n.,,..d ,o h ehar.. The

. Of aympathy, that now thy boaoni thrill
"Tar etraogert in thine own paternal hall

Shall Bow fur thee!
' And if thou could!, the flush

Would not have faded an thy glowing cheek,
For thou hsdt made the countenance of death

oc aooui i j years old.
The owner la requested to aonte forward and

take him away, or he will be dealt with as the
year is ditided iulo twa ua.i. c.. ... humeach.

boy,law nirect. Any Inlormation about the
if bt is free, would be thankfull received.

WM. J BRANCH.
W.XSIIINGION HHAVf!irFamiliar a a friend, through Hun who pluck 'd

me ouu- - ncanury ne iam Deiore ihe
Senate. Indeed, Mr. Wright's bill of

as a vatt majority of the
peop e have christened it, teems to be
a rickety and deformed brat, which,
like other monstrous abortions, is
doomed to be thort-live- d. Mr. Web-
ster's reply to the New York Senator's
labored arcument was a moat maaterlv

Red. line Hatley and Brittoa Hatley. Ears, of
Was. Hatley deeeased, Sherwood Hatley, Jwha
Hatley, Hardy Hatley, Edward Hatley, Mark
Hatley, Charier Ualsvall and wife Martha, Cul.
len Luper and wile Nancy, Alston Hatley, Jos.
Uryan and wife Folly, Elizabeth daughter of
Jacob hatley, William Hatley, Stanford Hatley,
Uriah Hatley, Jaskeon Hailev. James H. Grade

' S. H. SKUHERRY, Jailor
Roekmgham, N. C. Jan SI, 1838

Price first in. 1 J (

excellent overthot M ILL. might be built on ihi,
tract, commanding' tba best water power in Urneighborhood.

The lower tract ia situated loor milet frnni
1 la lord, and contains by very old survevs ItUii

JOHN GILU
A. JONES,

t h Jan., 1111

Tie terror from qm frawn, and from tat eting
Tba venom, At thine early tomb we bend;
Taking that deep monition to our aoul,

ai res. I , gi oerally believed lo be on., oi W. cV A. STITHand wife Nancy, Mark Hailev. Stenhen Moore.
Whick through embowering verdure eeem la

aigh
On every breexe how frail ie earth 'a beat hope,

Starke .Moore, Thomas bears and Elizabeth his Will Klve nllnrprmMfl
... ....... isiuapie estates ol its rxn.nl ia Una
section of ..untry about 190 acre, nr, p,.,,
botioin ol taperinr ipiality, and troni-ii- in Sim
acreii Land are vet tu clear T....I

affair. It is well reported in the I'tir hfty .trout; .NejffV Fellows io
wile, ana Kedding llallowell and wife Jane.

It arinearina.Jo- - the aairifninn nf i)Joufaalo.L -- Commerce. Without el ftmence worlr imm, liateiy; and for ddyjUa
Ana bow Immortal that, which root in heaven,

. - L, H. 8.
: Hartford, Conn., Aug. 1835. i

THE OXFOICD MY FOU SALE.
T,Te,n Huta and i.ot lately aceupTcd"

by Col. James Nuttall, tbe subscriber it autho-Use- d
lo sell oo moderate term. A credit of

one and two years may be had for a greater
part ot tba purchase money.

mill, which i on a good site, iintln ,
luwing our tympanites to accompany
him in his expose of the conduct of the

tiiat ihe defendant (except the Ear ) are all nan
residents of this Stale, it ia ordered that publica-
tion be made In Ilia Star paper published in the
City of Italeigh, for Ihe space ef ait weeks, cf

in tne it ol and fifty otltllstaf
Jiitiiiiirv 1, 18.58. 2 g ;

eration, ami rcudered profitahle. 1 here tie tansetileinenit on this land, with ,t,...ii;.. .....Administration, we feel, in taknizUEFCItltEO AKTICL.ES
strictly neutral viewof the whale

me penneaey ol tnie petition, thai the said
may appear at the next term of this

. ..uute. rscn-toine- goad Jobco limnot ei m properly ta new in good repair, wrll
matter, the most thorough convic I1""'". iaaa ci igiut situation lor a laverThtJJajeity of thi Ctleitiut IVorla

The eminent philosopher. Or. Dick n wen rcgu-aic- nouse in uxiurd is certain Intion of the soundness of hia nrin.
court to lie held on Ihe l Monday of May next,
andjiles I, answer or demur, otherwise said pe-
tition will be takca pro eonteaao at to them and men wnn eaeouraremeat. I he flnueiahin. .....ofScotlaud, has an original article in it:.

NOTICE.
I will offer for tale, tor caih, a the Coart

House .loor in the town of Slalenille, InHeil
aiiMMi, on the --3d Monday n Ftbru-- r arst.
ihe loiiowuig ti acta of Land, or so much iters

;'' the l ax due thereon lot lb.
I Mo, and lor coats lor advertising the tame, (

v,1"jk. a reatQDinir. seems . as ol the academies, lit courts being held, theret, and Oxford being a place of resort of ma- -Jlie last buniber uT the Knickerbocker, set qown tone neartl eg part.
N. A. STEUMAN, C. C Cstrongly-welde- d and rivetterd togethia poo tha 'Ringa of Saturn," which ni ni me snmmer months, h ehlv r.nn.n.....i

this prntiertt to those diinoaed in k .' k......

1 he terms will be made ee.oniiao.lat ,,
we invite proposals from sueh person. , ,edisposed unmake iuveatmants i., viMrie milesia'e. Oxlord olTers advant.ges.ol nl,0

and these Ud. pteeMt ,', l
soil, true w ter, aad pure air.

..SS? ni be addressed teWairenton, North Carolina
WELDON N. Ef)U'Hi s.
GEO. O. MASKER VILLE,E"u"'r of Robert I'ai k, dee'd.January 10, 3g. Mir

will attract attention and admiration
I'rieeailv. SS 40 9 6w

FESTIVAL.
- . r m m

er at cnain armorj no oattle-ax- e can
dent it no opponent's sword can find
a chink or an aperture thfou;li whichnot lest for the simple eloquence ol it Appliealion, snade 'In curb Ike mail or older.

wise, will ba attended to. I'oti.i . k..style, than for the magnitude and gran to inttict a wound, list. whatever had at any time,
H L, itnn tntw

ueur oi nit novel tuuject, j tie more

I Ifi :.rres. titled by John Wonleu't heirt, Tving
on tr.e watei of lluchit.an Creek, a.'j. aia-- g

Ftter Henegai and others. Taxes due
88 acres, listed by John M. Campb. II, on lh

"alert ot Hunting Jetk,. adjo.g 4tuaeet
Grant and oilicia TMi ,Mrmi t

J3U acre. Iitkd hv Elivha R. lilt (ri sj.

may be the opinion of this argument.recent tlucovery ol - the . canceittric ) rjarern, n. u. rB. 10, Ag I1Tmere can oc no question concerning
IL. -- U.-.I.. r-- . . . O-- ... ... a. Register and Standard till forbid.THIS n.YE JtRED MACE UOfiSEma aasoiute approval oi it oy three
fourths of the American public. "ititJ-- OATS.

The aubsei iber aaatA In I arwlai t H . . r. .

rings, tncir immense oreautn and
thickness, and , the rapid motion they
make, in their --awful cycles," are

W UI serve ihrooehout the tear at hia DB. JOSEPH 11. OUTLAW
llihreitinvedto ftateiirV. iaKi.ViT.ar. iiri"

stable in Johnsloa ceuntv. ftaa. aail.a . Oao.- -! .sMKrLaree meetings, desecratino' the bmsrnelt, S15 miles south east ol Raleigb, and.. treatl at Jength, and irt tbe moat dear whole policy of committing the pub aw aaa star at smtll CPaW tJI r MTtTfla?Tllll than awaekef WHTT.
6 3m

3. T.
Italeigh, January 80, 1838.
Hegitter and Standard 3t.

his prolessional services te tbe citizens of tbe
town and surrounding country,

ilii residence and otto arc silnatrd !...
and taUslactorj manner. Dr. Dick erate price ol THIRTY dollar tbe arasoa, withbelieves, that the double rinz of Saturn mi, em io me croom. I na anrln

will beaia oa Iba 1st af March and .d n.. iia t loliJ, compact utbttance, and not a

lic ueposites io ine Keeping of Uov-ernme- nt

arentt, or any individuals
qualified under Government, hare
been held, hot only in this citr, but

For attic br Turner A ii.s...
etleville treet, hnmediaely opposite Mr. Win
H. Hsywood's, jun To hi in theeounl
try, he will say, that they may be assured, nf hit
prompt and unremltline attention .k

.mere .cloud, or bhininz fluid, since
wv A ngttll.

FESTIVAL ba bow tba prod nee of three
Prints aa toot, widely auread thrau.h ih. .i.

Kalkioh,'-ik?fIl- !r

s8.vo Winryare bul a nan .J ik ...
casta a deep shadow upon different re in varioua other parts of the Union. called on - - - tt.

If the Voice of the people can ever Haleigh Feb. 12, 1838.l'"0" 01 ,ll spring
bring iinostly ia YirtinaO and In .It

gion ot tne planet, . aa may easily be
seen, by good telescopes t and that its

reawMnendation. which have beta rcceivtd bythe nublliher.- -

. .'...ir.rT,, nn.r ninn s,
I W arret, li,t, d by Hnlden Pile, on Ihe wafrti

of Rocky Creek. Tx due - '.
Siaaere, lined by Ann lla Williams, a the

wai, Kotky Cre.k tjHI,ng Hta
Alorgnn and ogirrs. Tax due fl13.1 acres, itied by John Latighry. lyTng-nTS-

T'

....waters nf Ducheiaq Clerk, ailjoinmg Jr
''eltand and albert Tax d l

(131 acres, belonging to tbe heirs at Law nl
fli Miliei s, on Rocky C'rerk, adjoining

Jarne ()wel and other, unlittrtl.
Tax due $i

7 I't'ed by Fmnklin Hrni y. a'lj.rtauir its
W nlnw Hi ary and other, l ax due W

3 acre, lilted by James Lastly, interest a
ihe water, ol 3d Crerk, in dim irt No. It

Tax due l
H0 acres, belonging to James Ga'.len's bii tt

IjiW. King nn he,, water rd Hunline Creek,
ailjoimiig John Carter awl olhrra. unlisted.. J

diuioctioa and aaefulnen chances beinr enri.l J

4

1

be interpreted plainly, it certain! r can
ta this topic yew Yorker. ' $9S ItEWAKD.rapid motion, is ordained by the Creator, they are not excelled by the get at any boree

m Amenaa. ito sustain the ring, and prevent it from lanaway from the subscriberBach cvideaeee. in addition In hi hlJ i.l
J m.eriU r- - WM'r'aAmeiica. 01.tMHHiry English veiTealanguage e

"J'Z -k- nawsedged b. that J ZlZ
m.pro.ennt ".ll thaworks which have preceded it: i k!

Tht Tide lunung.lU the achooo.coJUpsing, and. ultinxdown upon the on the 4ih January, 1838, i eg,
man named .IJ.fHEDjotET ,.r Kmr ro" (ac

T.- - u,w'erJ and moderate urma, U 1 boued.planet The outer tins of Sit urn would Ihe property of Cl.arlca A. Hill.Will MUillllll. ha I.I.amI -- . . .enclose globe ten thousand eight hun deceased. He i no doubt h, tj,e

er Olive, fur New York, there wat
shipped A few dayt ago, several balea
of Col (on Yarn. This tarn w at a iac
torr in' this State, and we take it aa an

i.iruBBge aa na
recured. Extensive and aaii.hU i.n.dred times larger than tins earth! and Inn ar Miila I. k. Jk . ' . I

al ae.ara4 al..ea at words. iate4 ol hdloaU i
cnmhruou. snd obsolete modes e,'eontormcd to the present osaee of .kJV". '.

ncignoornnon wnerc ttie said Hill
fcrmerly lived. 'tt,e above re.

.. . . iu,rcs at xs cent per
j or aeeioetita. waru ot i wentr-fir- e dollara wini . i i . i i . reiirree in ttrief.

the inner one, a globe three hundred
and forty times larger than our planet!
The whole arena within the, ring cm.

eviuente mat me article can be sen pa given lo any person wka will deliver the saidbo Alfred to mi t mr wmAm : iinto the Northern markets in success t M 1 1 At. was aired by Asaerwao Eel ipse
dans by 1 imoleon, grand dam bv Youac j - miiei ataj

fill competition with their own m.nu ef Lou'tbwrg, ar aoafiae hjia ia Lowisburv J,, .braces : more, than twenty eight hua f a a - II mm UI IIITI I ltlW.1 1 Ml l.aawa aa;facture. - If 'il Jldvi aJa.a.a,glfgaaB),by W.ld Air.ha br it. I TiriTt --H7 -dred millions of square miles! From
gaerWBwaai.ii. .in ..j.i.ym

Tax du tH Vt
, J. M. JltKiLK, EUi.ff.,

n S, mt r,itt Adv. J7 50. a

IIEVISEO' STATaTTEsT
The tubsaeibrra, having enntraeled ailh ska

Con.mivau ners nf the Slate lor the pnblirasja
nl Hie Statutes of North Carnlia. hay
the pleasure of announcing the wmplHioa afa
aaid woi k.

Hring appointed by the GVvvrnqr ,agrnM a
tbentirt of rhe Sll for it sale,' they now nht

the body of (he planet, . the .lings ap
pear like luminous arches, or scmi-ci- r

ters, and Ihe dednition. have a .Uiaeter of
.opiooane.., uerspaH ...d e.

Jerwmiaa, Day, b T U. U L. U. Pr.si.kal .f"le College,
Simeon Baldwin .f, judge of the Superior

' t'0""- -

Uavid Daggett L. t D. Professor of Uw intsle College, and judKe of lb.
.....pwMoeawswt. . . .

Ueiyamui SUIiuan, M U L L I) Pressor pi

. iBBdmtio. m the

BLOODED HOUSES lor SALE.
rearnaueht Young wl- - ,he T--Vnn, ha by Javelin, and he bv TnafiJ, SttZl . 1 " kd.h m '" gih of ii,,

nerted tthwrk, ouTaf . Cub tl.TP 7a..! TT . N. C. Feb. 8. 1838 I ,f
I Aa tdllor of It) (Star will aril on raaaona.

bla larma, a Una blooded MARE, hr Monsieur
' cle of light,, occupying one fifth part
of the visible sky) looking,' in the day
time, like ft dim cloud, or moon, after

looaon. lao, art excellent HOUSE COLT
avwr, bad"y kao.sthat m-Z- Zirl J? l' R harem9vfrom ber. now about 8 months old. bv Mur.

uocn, aaouia aou ol etr CHarle. A o austaka iatheCaMri U.- .- k '1 ' "..ynna. "w awaxena of Nona (rolH.a a tlthe ion has risen) and in the night,
in bright nets," and weariiW Tboa eonversarit ia the amwla nf Llwt 'I'aila tha blood. t mr ae

excent whea .k.... ' ewnu. tmriar import have been r.;. r .. " 7readily periv. that better eri,r, atuT LTTTRalaigh.reh. 80, 1839. i.w. .i " "" ma ioi- -
Ibis da, be furnished foe . ",' B 1. 1837 a.

r b":h, aa n gard, quality ol paper and ara
tion, is not equalled by anv law bock ever i ll- -,

j lished in this country. It'hss been pmnooarid
- the thadew of Saturn's globe on their ah' asvea. taaart) .

TO CONTUAGTOItS. JOMiua Uatrt, Prest of M itMLI.1.. r..atcoarse la Ihe earn of thh) baaaiiral animal.
la a aowweaaed view, lie Hands thus related ta 8 Chanin. !.. jr... i" TVJ by '

The Coaaty- Cosn-- t ol ttiake bavinc annnsat.
every one ho has examined it, (and rawag"

.l.l.i and ukm!John 1.,".. those arc of iheHear, Hubarl. Misl,on of VrUVad tba aailwraigned Camas iassoaer to aaalraot
foe the building of a Jail, at tbe Coui t Hutiae ia

"IT 7 ' f. Tr r a Eagliah tart,
v,at i'h ia iaatadata daaaeat. in twa llajanl extensive book publisher m the Cahrd State

i we ina "ne plus aura" af Iwwerenb. , :aact. from tba great Enaliab VUl.laaratanloa. Will reeeiva proposals lor tha eree.
r.pitcopal Ul.ureh iu tba

New York.
Joaeph Story, jndga of the supreme eaurl pi

"eastern boundary, opposite to the sun.
"Tram their rapid motion, a new portion
. of the diversified scenery of the rings

--wwill appear tvery two or three minutes
.' Jn .tle horizon, dittinguiahable bj com-- 1

f mon telliscopes. The contrary motion
of Saturn's aliadow, also, on the rings,iJ tl. '..K.t !

ihiough the ihua. f Timoleoa by Saliraiw tut Published in li volumes-Mb- a. 1st eontainwg
71 pages the 5,1 SJ8. Priee OBlV nine dollar

lHM of amid building until tha 15th. of March
Beat. in, vnnen aisles

kit taluai,' aad
J ""P-- 1 """t" araao oam of Ameriaaa

Eclipse by PotStoa, hay English Eclipse William Crenel,, chief swdaw f .1. i P".. "I- '- fMhra far ITha building to ba thirty bv fortv teat, twa The Tharancrta.hM a .n. . Aller- -J.r' .7 L"."' I ,UUT aeeona. If toId eeparatelrm w7 ....w ranner, srom tha suaa Win ,1MM ., , amble ia 0.nee eou,.atones nign, Bum ot Brnc and covered with tin,
with three rowas or tha Jailor, and one lar kheaa at MatDi VZLZ ,M Cf" .- -k. dirniedUaneewry aa awotwew una, via: throurk Jawalat, eatamg laasoa. a more avadn. i.-u- -. ' ' 1 prct eaak j.: ' ' " manm - . k.tapaan aaag ap. a aea laH m tha two And fnam more ,.. aoc hundred member, of : , SLi t..n . .i mm araa, to wvtt Tkpnwarsni aiicaiiaireea in loin nl old smnarted I insure, Tsi..t.A.ti .k- - . -- r..o -

V TURNER tt UCCnCS.'-
Haleigh, N. C. January tST: .Ja

a bark, stall Brother to
Umpire, aad tha dam Enrlhe?nwnrc, Cliiisu Ac Glass.

uu ivyuiviiip oi tne nngt arounu
h the planet, at different periods (one

seebe riting on the upper, and another
" nd i different one on the lower, and

' through the opening between, the start,
and satellites appearing,)

IleBtora belowi and fear cells above for (Uimi.
Bale. The plea at tha Jail, tdgcthar with tha
peoiAestions and styla af baildasg, aaa ba seen

by appl) iag in eiiher af as, at (iennantea.
. JEKKMlAH GIUSON. ,
JOHN L. BITTING, i " i

V CONST ANt INK L-- H INKER,
taarwiantna, Feb. I. 1838' ' t w

wream a aim mora K rich and I mwL aad wilt ead tha io,. - J.T"' I"' 1? The aitbwcribrr wotild (aabc
annremirrk la the Tailrraha ha.aaeaL ifamaniacd Greyiltamid, MeT TTL" h'?

and Aamada. thetlam'of Oaree. . "? ""vamagea areby raiwn, earl, ,lts. Ma will boardVl"he
sua! nrasc m amr aou..ir.

Wilt lorra anumer variety oi tnia rranu

1 SOMAS J. BARIUM- -

at 1 crier, " --
'

Kb. SS Nsit, STaarr, N'tw Vaaa, '

Off.s lor ssle s .ompMer Atsortment m tbaaaove line, aempriiing maay very sluice pat.teraa rrpackeil la urder lor countrv trade, oria'he original package. Orders bv titter will Jl

Who satlM desara bailer aualariala' .

- Bow) fiaaa, JohaMoa ao., N. C. liUVI unnn.rek ia, iaa. .. . -- 5 t w
ceisiiaiteoery. :. uurmg Shall year
of Salare; (oearl fifteen of our yeart)
thi son abioea nitbdut intermission on

B. For bloed aad Mtfurmana,.

ihwmlt lo years. Uw; a trom Ibe tawauy
f w uld be pidinrtd. - . v,., . . AI.EX.1CAMrBELU

Raleigh, Jannsry g, 1838, . ,...y

i
. iVHT prBLis(Ep, y '"frIttnatr.V, CilmanafkorlBSS

Of all kinds, neatly and etpetliticBtly
..-- .t i t.- - .mr .caccutcu at tnia xIUCC. BLANKS for sal Iterw. aenre every ailentinh.Jaiioary 9s, 1S3I. .e ioik, Jan B, l;g Jdw
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